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TOTHE RIGHT
HONORABLE
and his very good Lord

S'.

GEORGE HAY
OF KINFAVVNES/
CHIEFE CHANCELOR

OF SCOTLAND.

HERE avethrecthingcs (RIGHT
H ONORABLE) moving and im-

boldening mce co dedicate to your L-

this lick Treatife . The firft is ',
the fin-

gulare good-will , and vndelerved fa-

vour I hauc found at all times at your L.

The fecond is, the great zeale,and affe^lion you
as a Father to nouriLh Learning , honeft endea-
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vours,and vertuous cxercifesprofiitablefor this Kmg-
doixic , and Common-wealth, as ceflifie the Workes e-

rewl€d,anci maintained chofe manic yceres , which arc

to yourL.nofmal charges,but greater honour and fame.

The third and laft is, this bceingaXrcatifc ofCompc-

in^yyour L.caabcft judge ofit, who hath given fuffici-

cntproofe thereof, for the benefice afwell ofour neigh-

bour-Countric , as our ownc. Thcfe are caufes moving

raee toprefentcco your L, the fruitc ofmy Travelles.

Hoping that your L. will accept of it, as aTokenof

my humble duetic, and firaple remembrance: Thatit

commingto light vnder the (hclterofyour w/ngs,may

bee protefted from the envious, and with the readier

mindereccavcdofthc vertuQLis. So wi(hin^ yourL*

incrcafe,gracc, and happineflc, I left.

YourL«moft humble
affedlionat

ALEXANDER HVNTAR



TO THE READER
Hauc fctdownc here (Gentle Reader,) in

vulgar tearrries for the benefice of all

,

a n€ceffaric Treatife devidcd into three

partes The firft part, concerneth the

Weightes, with the Metts both hquid and
dric, and thcMeafures of Scotland, de-

fer!v/ng their juftquantitics,with the foundation wherc-

vppon everic one ofthem is grounded , with divers ob-

fcrvations arifing vppon cvcne one of them in parricu-

lar , not knowne to many and yet necdfull to bee vndcr-

ftood of all Secondly, you hauc the art of Metting

and Meafuring of all kinde ofland grounded vpon the

faid Meafures : fhowing how to reduce and bring vne-

quail piecesof land in fundrie formes and fafhions that

they may bee the better meafurcd , with the manner of

meafuring every fafliion of land by itfclfe particularly:

and thereafter to findc fpeedelie without compting the

juft quantitic ofeveric piece ofland in Acres, Roodes,
Fallis, and Ells, by a large Table made to that cffc^*

Thridly , bccaufc there is divers workes that are Mctt
and meafurcd both in length and breadth, as pieces of
Tapiftric , Sclaiting of houfcs , building of Walles and

Dykcs,with the Glazen-wrightes workc and fuch like:

the manner of the compt and recke ning whereof is not

knowne to many , Therefore there is another Tabic

alfomadc to help the ignorant compter , whereby the

mof^



THE PREFACE.

raort fimplc fhall inftantly findethe jaft compt ofevery

fort of worke being juftlieraeafured, as at more length

is fetdovvne in the defcripcionofthefaid Table* Far-

ther there is a Table necdefn.ilforallindvvellers within

Bur<yh , {hewing what everie loafe of Wheatc bread

{hould*weigh at all prices of wheatc, conforpie to' the

declaration thereof.

In fettingdowne hereof, I cannotgiuc contcnttnent

to all , becaufe fomc will finde fault and difpraife that

whichothers will efteemeof, and others will fay they

couldhauedonethismuchbctterthenl haiiedoneit: I

grant there is many whofe skill is better then mine, if

they could takethepaines: but feeing they are flack in

fo nccdefull a workc , let them not be oflfended with ms

in preventingthem . Idoenotprefumeto pvofitefuch

as vnderftaades,butthe fimpleand vulgar forte, who
hath not heard of the hke after our Scottiili reckening

:

I hope that this grofTc beginning fhall encourage fomc

ofbettcrvnderftandingto write farther vppon this fub-

jed , or to fet foorth the like for the beneiitc of their

countric. And in the meane time IwillrequeH: you,

who hath adefireto profite by thefe my fmall labours,

that you will reade it through ofpurpofe, rather tovn-

derfland then to carp at it : confider it foundly , and you

will findeboththe pra£lifeea(ie and all chinges plainer

andwhereanyparte feemethtobeeobfcure,! wifliniy

I

felfeto beeprefenttorefolve you. Accept therefore

I
rayhonefl intention in good part, and iflhearethatit

bee reccavcd without dctra^^ing, itwill be ameanesto

encourage me to a farther labour for your benefice. And

folrcfl. Farewell.

THE
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THE

FIRST PART OF
THIS TREATISE CON
CERNETH THE DESCRIPTION

Of THE PVEIGHTES^ METTSy
AND MTASVRES OF THIS

iK^fNGDOME, AND OF
cercaine Documentes,

S nt the beginningall thingesv\'eredif-

pofed and made in Meafure, Number,
and Weight : So for Policie, and good
iGovernementjin this kingdomc of Scot-

land like vnto other Nations, v\ee hauc

our feverall Weightes, Metts.and Mea-
furcs ; with the foundation wherevppon they were

made and ordained And in the firft , wee hauc our

Weights atthc ounce weight, thePound,ai]d the Stone

weight , for wey ing of Gold , Silver, Silke, Sugar, Spy-

ces, Bread, Wooll, Butter, Chcefe, Iron, and other

Commodities-, vppon the which weight is founded our

hquid Metts, as the Choppin, the Pintc, Quart, and

Gal{on,formettingof Wine^AlejBcere, Vineger, Oyle,

Aqua-vitie, with the hke liquid commodities: So

wee haueour drie Metts, as the Peck, the Firlec, and

the Bow, formett!ngofalCorncs,Salt,Coales,and other

drie commodities. In like manner, wee haue our Mea-
A furcs,



of Wcigths, Mctts, and Meafures,

The Standard

Stone of La-

furcSjfor length , breadth and thicknc5,asthc Inch ,thc

Footc, theFaddoroe, and the Ell: which arc the foun-

datioa to raeafure all Marcliandife with the Rood of

vvorkc, the Aikcrof icmd, and partes thereof , with the

mile of ground and quancitic thereof, all fet downeat
length hereafter;, Andfirll.

OF THE WEIGHTS,
and founddtiorj there f.

A corneor pickle of wheat , taken one of the mid-

deft of an eare of vvhcate, is the foundation of a grainc

weight

.

1 8. ofthofe graines , makcththe halfe drop weight.

36. graines mviketh a drop weight.

4. drop weight, is a quarter ofan vnce.

4. quarters, miikethan vnce v^rcight.

8, vncesisa markweight*
2. marke weight is a pund weight,

i5» pund wejghtmakech the (lone weight ofLa-

nerke.

There was alfo a Trone ftone weight, which did

wcy ip.pundes and 8 voces of?-ir/y> weighr,wherC'

with the Butter, Cheefe, Wooll, Tallow, and fuch

other Countric commodities as carryeth refufe was
weyed.

There is other quantifies whereof the weight is here

fet downejto giue fome contentment to the Reader ,as

a Tunnc weight of light goodes, which is the com-

mon fraughting ofall Marchandice betwixt this Coun-
tiic, and France, England, or Spaine, which Tunneis
effeemedto wey<5"oo pund weight.

A fack of goodes which is commonly thcfraugh-

jcing of all Marchandice from this countrey , to the

Low



OfV¥eJ^lits,Mctcs»andMeafurcs,
5

Low-Countries, eftecmcd toweyc 40 ftones, or 640
pund weight.

The Sirplithe ofgoodcs, which is the common
fiaughting of Marchandice betwixt this Countrcy

,

and the EafterncCountrcycs, iscfteemed^to wey 80.
ftonc weight, or iz 80 pund weight.

The Laft of goodes , is eftcemcd to wey 120 ftone

weight or 1920 pund weight.

The Fidder of Lcade , IS 126 ftonc of 2O00 pund
weights

THE WEIGHTS FOLLOWING,
arc vfed by Apothecaries ^ in mixture of

sbeir lAedtcines wberetn the kati isagraine,

24. graines maketh a Scruple*

3. Scruples makech a Dragmc,
8. Dragmcs makethan vrcc»

i(^. vncesmakethapund.
A Sheklc weight mentioned in the Bible, ishalfe

an vnce.

A Talent is comptcd to i^o pund weight.

A Talent of monej^ is 600. Crownes.

The weight of all quantities of Wheat bread, at c-

verie price ofWheat, is fetdownein a Table heerc af-

ter following^

In.all our neighbour-Countries the Fleflie is folde by
weight.

If the Meate were foldc alfo by weightc, it might
prove proffirable to the Lieges.

The i2 ounces Troy weight of England, weyes 1

2

ounces 3 drop weight ii graines Scotciili weight.

Kovp fifihefe otir^tightes aye wade other meafures both

for corues and liquidJinffe,

A 2 THE



Of Wejcrhrs, Meets, and Meafures.

THE FOVNDATiON OF THE
hqmd Metts proceeding from the Weighr.

The Bayfderd The Scoctiili pintc Of ftanderd lug of Sterling, is

r$ige arpinte foimd CO comciac 3 pound 7 ounce Weight ofthe water

t>f strmcUng, of Lcith, cvcric pince 1$ dcvidcdm - choppirisand4

mi'ichkiiis.

z. Pinces makech a quart.

4. Qu^srtes or 8 pinces is a Galleon*

The Salmon barrellconteines lO Gallons.

The Herringbarrellholdes 8 Gallons andahalfc.

2-. Barrells or \y Gallons is the full of a Bordeaux

Puncheon.

The Puhcheons of high countrey Wines are of 13 or

i4gallons«

4* Puncheons makes a Tunne.

2.Pjpesis aTunne*

6, Barrekines makes a Tunne.

6» EngliHi bunes of Becre IS a Tunne*
6. Salmon barrells is a Tunne.

8. Herring barrells is a Tunne*

12. Barrells makes a Laft*

Our Scottifh pinte conteincs very ncere 4 pintes

and a halfeofEngliOi.

Now jf the ground be trew that the pinte doth weigh

5 5 ounces, then confequentlie.

The Tunne (hould weigh, ii5*ftone 14 pound.

The Puncheon full, 2p.ftone3.pound8 vnces.

The barrell being full, i4.ftonep.pound i2 vnces.

The gallon fhould weigh, i^ftonen. pound 8 vnces.

The cjuart full, ^.pound 14 vnces.

Thepinte,
5 pound 7 vnces.

The choppine, impound 1 1 vnces and a half.

The rauchkin full, i3,vnces izdrop.



Of Weights, Metes, and Meafures.

As ofheights did^^nngthefe liquri Mens ,y> ^fthefame
ajifeih the une Metis, dj Peck^y Furiets^And Bff^es,

THE FOVNDATION OF THE
drie Metes.

ThcFirlct ofLinlithgow , which is the (landerd for

the vvhole couatrie, for nietting ofWhence, Rye, Beans,

Peafe, Meale, or white Salt, conteines2i pintesanda
Muchkin of the water of Leith : which Fiilcc is de vided
in 4 Peckes . vvith halfe peck, and fourth pare of the

Peck.

The Firlet (for mettlHg of Beere, Malt, or Oates,
which were called heaped cornes,) conteines 3r pimes
of water.

4* Firlets makes the Bow.
1 ^. Bowes is a Chaldcr.

^^, Bowes and a halfe is compted for alafl: ofRye.
The halfe bowcmett of the water meafure of Licth

combines i? peckes.

The Englifli quarter of cornc, conteines hard by
2.bowes of Scottifh meafure.

The Bow ofwheate will weigh, 1 4*{lone 3 pound.

The Fillet ofdrie Wheate,3.1lone 8 pound iz vncei.

The peck will weigh, I4 pound 3 vnces.

The halfe peck, 7*poundi vnceandahalfe.

THE FOVNDATION OF MEA-
fures, for length, breadth, and thicknes.

3.Barlie cornes faireand round lying in length with-

out thetailesmakechan inch,

12. Indies maketh a footc.

q. FooteisanEnglilliyard.

3. Foote and an inch, or 37 inches makes the EK of
Edinburgh. Which Ell is parted in 4 quarters,and eve-

ne quarter in 4 nail es^

^3 45 ^n-

Ftrlet of Lin-

bthgow.

\Ell ofEdt»-



of Meafurcs*
I

4J . inches is the Ent^liOi EII.

2 7.InchesistheFlcmiili Ell.

In France evenc Tovvne hath a duicrs mcafur^.

The fooce whcrcwich the dazen-vvricrhtes niea-

furest heir workc, fomeare oti? inches, and fomcbut

8 inches.

In our neighbour countries, and Weft part of this

countric, all cimberisfold by mcaiuring the length ,th€

brcadth,and thicknesthereof,and comptedby thefoote

offquare. To knowe what number of fqoare feeteor

othei meafures evcrie piece of meafnred Timber con-

taines,it maybe helped by aTable^ifit be found need

-

full.

OF THE ROOD OF WORKE.

A Rood of land containes 24O Ells of mcafurc : But

aRoodcofworkc, wrought by Mafons or Sclaiters,

containes but 3 6 Eils : that is , if any piece ofworke bee

found to bee 1 8 Ells in length , and 2 Ells in breadth , it

niakesaRoode.

1 2 . Ells in length,and 3 Ells in breadth is a Roodc.

p. Ellsin length, and4m breadth is a Roodc.

8. Ells in length, and 4 Ells and a halfe in breadth is

a Roodc^

6. Ells in length, and 6 Ells in breadth is a Roode.
A Roode ofland within Burgh^ is efteemcd ofold "to

bee zofootc : that is, 5 footc in length , and 4footc m
breadth.

THE FOVNDATION OF AN
Acre ofland.

6. Ells ofthe ftandcrd ofEdinburgh , raakesa lineall

fall



of Mcafurcs. 7 I

fall, wherewith laad is tneafnrcd.

6: Ells long, and 6 Ells breadth, makes a fupcrBciall

orfquarcfJl, wherewith land isreckened.

^O. Falles makes a Roodc.

lO. Falles in lengch, and 4 in breadth, is a Roodc.

8. Falles in length, and 5 inbreadth,isaRoode.

4. Roodesisan Acre.

So an Acre containesi60 Falles, or 960 Ells*

80. Falles in length, and i Falles in breadth, makcth
an Acre.

40. Falles in length and 4^0 breadth maketh an

Acre*

32* Falles in length, and 5 Falles inbrcadthisan

Acre.

20. Falles in length, and 8 in breadth, is an acre.

I6*Fallesinlength, and I O.in breadth is an Acre.

4. Acres are comptcd for a Minifters Gleib.

6. Acres arable land, for anhoufeband land,

13* Acres is compted an Oxen-gate.

4. Oxen-gate is cfteemed a pund land ofold extent.

THE FOVNDATION
iff an Engltlh Acre.

J*
Barlie corncs maketh an inchc

.

12. Inches maketh a Foote.

3 . Foote is an Englifh Yarde.

5. Yardes and a halfe maketh a pcarch.

40* Pearchesare a Rood.

4.Roodesarc an Acre. 1

SoanEnghfhAcrc IS 150. pcarches, or 88o*of
yards



Of Meafures.

yardes , which is of Scocciili meafure 856. Elues and

8 inches.

By this accompt the Scottirh Acre, is 103 Ells

and zp inchesofScottidimeafure more than the £[i-

ghfli Acre*

THE FOVNDATION OF MEASVRES,
AK^ Of THE MTLE,

4* Cornes oFbarlicBcir, lyingin breadth maketh

a finger breadth

4. Fmgers breadth, isapalmc.

3. Inches is a pal me.

3 . Palmes is a fpanne.

4» Palmes is a foote.

6. Foote is a fathomc*

6. Palmes is a cubite.

5. Foote is apace.

1 25. Paces is a furlong.

8. Furlongs is an Italian Mylc.

2. Mylesis a French Lieguc,

4. Myles is a Germane Myle.

HEERE



Of Mcafurcs*

HEERE FOLLOWETH THE
f%pfO%T10K^^iP ^IFFE^

rencc betwixt McafLires,and what
number ofey^erie fmall meafures,

each great Mcafiuc docth

container
.

AScottiftiMylccontaincch A Furlong containcthj

rirrlongs

Fallcs—

i

320-

Fathomcs-986 & 4 foot.

Paces • 1 184
Elncs '- 1920

CubItes-3946 5c 1 foot.

of Footes 5920

Spannes-78S3 Scsinches

Pamcs 23680

Inches-— 7 1 040
LFingcrs 947^0

A Fallcontaineli,

fFathomes— 1 5c 6 inches

Paces

Elnes

3 5c42inches

6

3

of

J Cubitcs— 12 5c 6 inches

^ Footes 1 8 5c 6 inches

j
Spannes--24 5c6inches

I Palmes 74
I Inches 222

t^Fingeis • 296

pallcs_ —

'

—40
Fathomcs—123 &2foot.
Paces . i4g

'. Elnes ^240

2> Ciibites-495 & 6 incges.

of I Footes-- 740
Spannes-986 8c 6 inches

Palmes ^—2960
Inches — 8880

LFingers 1 \ 840

A Fathomc contalncth

^ Paces 1 8c i foot.

•A

Ehies

Cubites-

Foores--

Spannes-

Paimes—
Inches -
^Fingas-

5c 3 5 inches

.—-4
6

8

24

72— 96

APacecontaineth,
fElnes 1 5c 23 inches

I

Cubites-— 3 5c 6 inches

'. Footes --; 5 6 I 5parines 4 5c 1

5 < Spannes 6 5c 6 inches of ] Palmes izSci i

o^ I Palmes-

I Inches

-

(^Finga•s-

.-60

-80

An Elnc confaineth,

rCubites 2 6c i inche.

I
Footes 3 5c I inche.

inche

nches.

I
Inches •

37
LFingers—-49 5c 3 parte.

B



lO Of Mcafurcs* n
A Cubicc containeth.

•rootes

Spannes

Palmes

laches -

.Fingci-s

A Foote , cflecmcd the 6.

parte of a mans length

containeth,

Spanncs— i & 3 inches.

Palmes— 4
Inches 12

16

A Spannc containeth,

-24

{Palmes
Inches

-

_- Fingers

—5 of J—9 t

Fingers-

A Palme containeth.

Inches ———

3

Fingeis-

Oi the fundementall Mylc which containeth,

Ofpaces iooo.vvhichisofEngli{>imcarurei(5"55 yards

&2 fcors,andofScotti£hinea{urei72i Elnes 23 inches*

OF THE ENGLISH MYLE.
They compt 40 pearches to a furlong,and 8 furlongs to

aniyle which is 320 pearchs or 175 yards,6c containeth

of Paccsioj6.0f Engliflimcafurc 3750 .yardcs^and

of Scottifli meafure 1 7 1 2 Ells.

So the EnghiL Myle is more than the Fundamental! , or

ItahanMylc ofpaces55,,of EnghdiyardeSjps and

1 inch, and ofScottifli meafure 9 OjElnes and3o,inchcs.

OF THE SCOTTISH MYLE.
40.Falle$ is a furlong , 8 furlongs is 1 myle, which

is 32 o Fallcs. It containeth ofpaces u 84 , of Enghfh
meafure 1973 yardSjiPaO ElncScottifli,&of Fathoms

985 and ifootc.Sothe Scottifli Myle ismorcthanthc

Italian Mylc 184 paces, ofEnglilh meafure 3o5 yards

2 foocS;,ofScotti{hmcafurc5^8 Ells andi 5 iaches.And

itismorethan the EngliihMyleof paces 128. OfEn-
glifh meafure 11 3 yards, 1 2 inches. AndofScortifli

meafure 207 Elnes, and 20 inches.

A Square Scottilh Myle,that is a myle of length and
a myle of breadth, CQncaineth 6^0 * Acres ofland-



SECOND PART
OF THIS TREATISE
CONGERNETH THE METTING

^N2) 7^EASV%IKQ OF LAKS)
FOVNDED VPON THE FOR-MER MEASURES,
L B E I T there be many pcrfons in the coun-
tric chat profcflethto bee mcafurers of land,
and thatfundriehach written vppon the mca-

luring of land in divers languages : where you may
learnca great deale more then is hcrcfctdownc. Yet
bccaufe that fome Hcntourcs of landes, will dcfire to
haiie their landes mett and meafured to know the quan-
ticic thereof for their picafure, when they cannothaue
a land meafurer to feruc thcm,ne/thcr bookes to informc
them according to ourScottifli meafurcs. Therefore
to giue them contentment that they themfelues or fcr-
vants may meafurc all kmdc of grounde; although it be
arable Jand , Mures , Medowes, Mofles, Loches, Hills,
or valley ground, and knowe what everiepiece thereof
docthcontaine in quantitic. There is hcrefetdowne
noconely the way how land fliould bee meafured : but
alio how tofindethc quahtitic thereof . For albeit that
land bee meafured bochin lengch and breadth, that re.
lolves not what numberof Acres, Roodcs, and other
mall quantities it containes, before the compt thereof
bee caft by Arithmetiquc, andthejcngch beemuln.

B 2
I



Iz Of Mcafuring land.

plyed by chc breadth, and thereafter devided : and bc-

caufe there is not raany that can niultiphe and divide

numbers, and that I haue feene great ignorance in feme

land meafurers , in making of the cempt after the land

was mcafurcd . Therefore to efchew negligent comp-
ting my cheife care is , to fet downc a periice and juft

Table: where you fhallfpecdilie finde without comp-
ting the quantities that any land conteines after that the

trew fength and breadth is found out , as is ac length fet

downe hereafter.

In the mctcing and mcafuring ofground : FirQ wee
fhould know the'juft length and breadth thereof, next

whatnumberof Acres,Roodes,andFallesarrifethvpon

evcrie length and breadth . Now to finde the length and

breadth, wee muft know by what inftrument it is found,

and how to vfe the fame, and to finde what number of
Acres arifethvppon the length and breadth: thecompt
thereof muft bee caft by Anthmetike, or found by the

,
Table after following^

THE INSTRVMENT WHEREWITH
land is meafurcd^

The faid inftrument is knownc to bee two ftaucs,

cverie one of them 6 quarters long or thereby pricked

with iron , hauing the trew mcafurcs of an Ell, halfc

Ell and quarter £11 marked vppon them , with a coard

i

or fmall cheine the length of5 Ells , made faft betwccne

;

the faid ftaucs , a ftjaft length abouc the prickes : which
Icoard would be dthcr barked or well feared with waxc
or rofct: Remembring alwaycs in cafe you haue any
great boundesof landtomeafure, then your coard or

chaine would bee of j 8 or x 2 Ells long at the leaft.

THE
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THE VSE OF THE SAID
Inftrumenc.

The vfc thereof is, that z men (hall carricthc faids

Aaues, and (hall begin at the end ofthe land , hauing the

faid coard ftretchcd and ftentedtothe full length bc-

tweene thcm^and with that meafiirc everie fquare piece

oflandismefuredover inthemiddeft, what Falhsand
Ells it hath oflength : and thereafter is mcalured crofTe

overthemiddeft, whatFallisand Ells it hath ofbreadth,

andanotcfetdowncinwriteofthc juft length and juft

breadth: Remembring that the breadth or wideneffc

(hould bee truelic fearched, becaufea little crrour in

the breadth incrcafeth to a great fault m the length.

And thurmuchfor the faid inftrumentand vfe thereof.

Before anjf examples drefet d^t^ne for meafuYing of land

»

it is necejfarietofet do^ne the deferiftton ofthe Table* "Siehtie

to finde the comft of all land ibatjhall haffen to bee mea-

fared,

THE DESCRIPTION OF THE
Tabic , to finde the coropt of

mea/ured land.

There is none fo ignorant , but they doc, or may ea-

(ilie know , the names of thefe ten figures, i. 2 . 3 4. 5*

6» /S* p. o. with their ftrcngth inthefirft and fecond

place , and by alittlefrequentingthcrcof , they may at-

tamc to readc and vndetfiand this Tabic , and the reft

ofthe Tables following conforme to their defcriprions*

And firft , this Table I haue made and comprehended

all in the boundcs ofa (heet ofpaper , but it is fee downc
here in an ample and large manner, to the intent that

a part thereofmay juftifie the other, and that the com-
mon and vulgar fort to Landwartmay eafily vnderftand.

it, It n grounded vppontke Ell of mcafure: whereof

B 3 6 in
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6 in length is comptcd for a Fall, 40 Fallis for a Roodc,

and 4 Roodes for an Acre, as is fee downe before . It

conteines fundrie diverfc pages : Incverie page there is

4 Columnes , and everic Columnc thereof containcth

3 partes: To wir,ihe breadth ofthe land with the length

thereof, and the quantitic of the number of Acres

,

Roodes, and Fallesthac rifeth vppon cverie feverall

length and breadth , The breadth of the land is fee

downe vppon the head of cverie Columne, as vppon
the firft page there is the Columne ofa quarter Ell, the

Columnc of a halfc Ell, with the Golumnc of three

quarters of an Ell: And the Columne of an Ell vpon
the,fecond page, the Columnes of 2 Ells3.4# 5. Ells,

which arc the fmall meafures : Then vppon the thrid

page, bcginncth the Columnc of I Fall, of 2. 5 . and 4,
Fallis , and fo foorth in order to 3O Fallis , and to IOO
Fallis ofbreadth . The length is fet downe. vppon the

left fide of cverie Columne, andgocth downe from the

head to the fooec of the page , bctweene the two fmall

hnes, beginning at one Fall, to 25- Fallis, and to2.oO

Fallis . The produft of the number ofAcres, that rifctb

vpon thccompt ofthe length and breadth, isfct downe
in the broade fpacc of cverie Columne , againfl: the

length in the narrowc: containing 3 numbers, titled

and named vppon their heades, with Acrps, Roodes,
Fallcs , Ells , and quarter Ells . Now to finde the compt
that any land extendes to being meafured in length and
breadth : you fhali ever feeke the breadth vppon the

head of the Table, and the length vppon the leftfide

of that Columnc, and in the broade roomeagainftthe

length;, you will finde the aunfwer what the compt ex-

tendes to . Example , a piece of land isfoundeto bee

80 Fallis of length, andijFallisin breadth, you (hall

fecke
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fcckc the Coluninc of17 Fallis vppon the head of the
Table, and in that fame Colunanc fcckc theient^th 80
and you will findcagainft 80, to the right hand 8 Acres
2 Roodcs , which is the qu antitie thereof , Another ex-
ample : A piece ofland 70 Fallis oflength , and zi Fallis

of breadth, fcckethc Columneof liFaHisvpponthc
head of the Table, and then feekethe length 70* In
the left fide of that fame Colurone , and againft it to

the right hand, you will findep Acres and30 Fallis*

Butbecaufcit rnay happen that fomedefeftwillbcein
the printing of this Table and the next: or chat any
other occafion fallout, that you are not wellrcfolved

of the cjuanticicof thecompt: therefore to juftifie the

Table , and togiueyon contentment, you /hall findc

the compt rcfolved three manner ofwayes : The firft

is , to feekethe breadth of the land vppon the head of
the Table, and the length vppon theiideof the Table,

as is fet downc in the former examples : The fecond
waye is to feeke itcontrarie-wife, that is to feeke the

breadth in the fide ofthe Table, and thelength vppon
the head of the Table, and in the broad roonae you will

finde the -fame compt that the firfl: produced . The
third way to finde the compt is to devjde the length in

two or three partes , and to feeke the compt at fundrie

times, as if the numberof thelengthbec24 : to feeke

firft the compt of 20 , and then the compt of4 : and if

the length 38, to feeke firf^ the compt of 10, and then

thecomptof 8,orfcckep.2tiines, willbeeiS, and you
will findc that all thefe formes will yeeld ahke compt*
Example, A piece of land is found to beepo Fallis of

length , and 24 Fallis of breadth, if you feeke the

compt thereof after the firft way, which is theeafieft

and befl way
,
you will finde in the Columne of 24

.
a^ainft
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againft 90, ftanding 1 3 Acres 2 Roodcs : To fcekc it

after the fccond manner, you will findein theColumnc

of 90 againft 24 , the fame compc of 13 Acres and z

Roodes : And to fcekc it after the thrid forme, you

(hall caftthc length po in 2 partes: to wit, in 4O and

in 50, which maketh 9O: orin^Oandjo whichma-

keih likcwife jpO,and you will findein the Columnc

of 6oagainft24* 9 Acres : and you will findein the Co-

lumnc of 30 againft 24. 4 Acres 2 Roodes : Thefetwo

being added together will yeeldthe forefaid compt of

1 3 Acres and ^ Roodes , and fo all the three formes

will yeeld ahke compt* The like forme of tryall may
bee vfed with the other Table concerning Building and

Sdaicing.

Now followcth the way to mcafurc all fort of land,

but beforemy examples arefet downe touching it :you

muft confider,that there is divers fafhions of land,

and therefore to bee meafured in divers manners : and

fome manner of land lieth in fuch fundrie formes, that

it can not bee meafured, but in divers partes : then

confiderhow many partes, and in what manner of fa-

shion they muft bee devided , that you may meafure

cverie part according to their forme and falhion: and

how fo ever the piece of land bee formed or fafhioncd,

bee it fquarc, bee it round or triangle, mounting to a

hill, or defccnding in a valley , it muft bee reduced and

brought to a certaine length and ccrtaine breadth , o-

therwifc it can notbee brought and fummedto a pcr-

fitc quantitie of Acres , and otherodd quantities.

OF
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OFTHERVLE
OF QJ^ADRANGLES, AND HOW

j^LL SQVA1%_E LjTiJD
SHOVLD BE MEA-

SrRED,

S OyA RE piece of land hath fourc

fides , or foure corners , whether they

differ in wideneffe or not , and it is either

juftfquaire: That is, when the breadth

is equall to the length , as is the firft fi-

gure here following, or it is a long fquaire

as are the moft parteof our Riggesof land , thatis of

a greater length nor breadth, conformeto the next fi-

2;ure following.

I2

12

The
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The firft figure is vppon all fides equal], that is 1 2.

FallJs on every fide*To find cliequantiric thereof by A-
rithnietik you muft multiply the length by the breadth,

which IS izby i2 :.Thereofarifethi-:4Fallis^ which
you lliall devide by 4O Fallis , becaulc 40 FaHisis a

Roode , and you will finde that ic extends to 3 Roodes
and 24 Fallis: orothcrwifc to feeke the compt thereof

in the Table , if you can not multiplic nor devide num-
bers : and you will finde m the Columne of twelue
Fallis of breadth, againft thenumber of twelue Fallis

in length 3 Roodes and 24 Fallis as Cuid is The fecond

figure, is a longfquare, not equall on aU Cidcs^ yetc-

quall in breadth at both the ends , and equal] oflength
at both the fides, the length thereof is 30 Fallis, -uadfhe

breadth 6 FaUis : To know the compt thereof by the

Table , you fhall feeke the Columne of 6 Fallis in

breadth: and you will finde againft the number of30
in length an Acre and twcntie Fallis for the quantitie

thereof.

HOW TO MEASVRE LAND THAT
is of anvncquall breadth , and to finde

the cpmpt thncQf.

THcrc isfoureRiggcs of landmcafHred,and they
arc found to bee 4O Fallis in length : and becaufe

thev
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they arc not of equall breadth e , wee mcafurc the

breadth thereof ?.c two or three fundrie partes, as the

fadiion of the ground requires The broadeft partis

found to bee ten Fallisin breadth , the narroweftpart

to bee butfix Falhs , and the middle part eight Falhs of

breadth . Thefe three breadthes beeing caft together

they extend to 24 Falhs, whereof the thridpart is 8
Fallis , which is the juft breadth. Now to finde the

qitantitie thereof in the Table, feeke the number eight

Fallis, which is the breadth vppon the head ofthe laid

Table, and in the fame Cokimne againft the number
of40 which isthc length, you will finde two Acres for

the quantitie of the faid foure Riggcs*

PVheuyffu are to meafureany ctofi land or Burrow ^z^^Sy
and can not efpte by your eye , any difference in the breadth

thereofy
yet for trying ofthe truetb .you fhall trie the breadth

thereof the oftener » at et^eric 10 Fallis of the length at the

leaf} , Mnd -^riteeVerie one ofthem partuptlarly , and fufpofe

that you haue taf^en the breadth ^t 6fundrie times , yon fhall

add them all in one fumme y and then deVidethatfummein 6
partes , and t, h thatJixt part foryour breadth , andvftth that

breadth andthejujl length refort to the Table*.

TO MEASVRE LAND THAT IS
vncquall both in length and breadth.

^^1^ Piece of land being vncquall at all partes, is

^^S^ mcafured at both the fides , and at both the

^^P^endes , thclengchofthelongeftfideisi6:,and

the fliorteflfideis lo , the breadth at the broadeft end

is 4* and at the narrow end z. Now add the twolengths

together, asi^and I o makes 2 6. Take the halfe there-

of whichis 13 for the length ;andadd the two breadths

C 2 together
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tojcrhcr, as 4. and 2. makes 6. Take the halfc thereof

which is 3 for the breadth, and then wich 3* of breadth
and 13 of length , refortc to the Table : in the Co-
lutrnc of 3 Fallis againftthc length 13^ and you will

fiHde39Fa!Iis, for the quancitie of this piece of land

heretollowing*

J«

r \
\6

OF TRIANGLES, AND THE WAY
how CO meafurechem^

Apiece of land is called a Triangle , that 1 $ ima-

gined to haue three fides and three corners: vvhe-

ther the fides bee equall or otherwifc . There is* no

piece ot land , but it may bee caftcn inTriangles , and

fo mod truche mcafurcd . And becaufe it is rcquifite,

that in the meafuring of all Triangles, firft to finde a.

right hanging or dcfccnding line in eyerie Triangle

:

by the hclpc of the which Line all landes of Triangle

faQiionarebroughttobeemeafurcd^ and therefore the

I
manner is here fetdowne.

HOW
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HOW THE RIGHT DESCENDING
Line, is drawiic in Triangles.

^HE faid Lync is ever drawne,oriina-

Sw gined to come downe Square-waycs

,

g—^ from any corner of the Triangle to feme
ofthc fides thereof, as the defcending

Lyne in this figure following , betwixt

a« and b» cutteth this Triangle, in the

Lyne,c. d. Square-wayes in the point* b. and not

as the other Lyne a. and e» doeth^

After that the faid defcending Lyne is drawnc , then

to meefure any Triangle, you /hall firft meafure the

lengtheof thefaid Lyne, and then meafure the lengthe

ofthat fide ofthe Triangle , that the faid Lyne cutteth

Square wayes. This done,Take the halfe of themea-
fure ofany ofthc faids Lynes, with the whole mcafure

or length ofthe other Lyne, and with them as with the

length and breadth refort to the Table, in manner fol-

lowing
,

EXAMPLE.
You fliall imagine this Triangle following, that it is

marked vpon the corners with a* b. c* d., to bee a

pcece ofland whereof you defire to know the juft quan-

titie . It is found that the defcending Lyne , that is

brought
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\

brought from the corner a. to theGdc b. € and meer-

tech Square at the point d. to be 24. Fallcs in lengthe

and the fide bctwcene h* c. to bee 40. Falles in length.

Now take the halfe of thefaid defccnding Lync,
which is 12 Fallcs , and the length of the faid Lyne
b. c which is 40. Falles , and refort to the Table with

12. in breadth and 40* in length, and in the Columne
«f 1 2* Falles of breadth, you will findeagainft40of

^^§f^>3 Acres for the quacitie ofthis triangle folowlng.

40

It is n&t nee^full to the common fort of people , to tvffu^

hie themfehest^h;nffw anyfurther C9ncerning the Meafunog

fifL4ad,bt4t entieto Vnderftand thefeformer bypafl examples

Xffhicb mayferve themfor injlruUion to kjjo^bo'i&tomeafure

gUfheir Lands, and to finde the c(?mpt, what they containe

in Jcref, dnd other ffnaller qudntities. But thefeotherex^

dmfles folla'^ingy as^fy^nequdll peeces ofLand , ofB^mds,

of
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fffTriangle [qtiAres , oflVoodesfiillcs^dndVallejcs, mthtbe
exampLs of jmall meafurcs hath in length And the breMdtb

is fee dfi^fjctogi^fie contentment, tefuch as arecurt9tiS,tobe

refihed U-9f they flpall meafure, and fiftde the quantitieof

fnchfafhioni of Land ,incdfe tbej pyaii haue to de thcre'^itb.

THE RVLE HOW TO
fure vnequali pceccs

oj Land,

ME A-

Hcn anv peecc of Land happcneth to

belyingin fuchforme^tliacichaih many
vncquall points, and corners* Thenbe*
caufe it is neither Triangle , nor Square

,

vntilit beedivided,andcaftenin three,

or fourcpart€s,a$ it will require. There
i^heerefet downc three imagined pceccs ofLand, to

L>ee reduced in Triangles, or Squares , and then mea-

furedbytheordrofthe rules before fpecified.

HEE RE
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HEERE FOLLOWETH EX-
amples how the forcfaids figurs of vn-

e^uall frrme fhoulibee dt\>i(iedyC^

reduced i
in manner forefatd

,

YO V may pcrceave that the firft figure is caften

into a Square, and two Triangles. The fecond fi-

gure is divided into two Triangles, and the third fi-

t^urein three Triangles. Now after that you hauc fe-

paratcdandcaftenthe firft figure in manner forefaide,

then you are to knowe the manner how to meoifure it,

and thereafter to finde the quantitie thereof. The man-

ner how to mcafureit, isfirft,to mettand meafurc the

Square pcecc, and thereafter the two Triangles.

Now I fuppone that the Square peeee is found to

be on cverie fide twentie Falles, which is both lengthe,

and breadth To know the quanricie thereof, you

will find in the Columne oftwentie Falles in breadthe,

againft the number of twentie Falles in lengthe two A-

cres , and two Roode , for the quantitie of the Square

peece, and to meafurc the two Triangles at theendi

of the faide Square , the defcending Lyne ofthe vpper

Triangle, is fupponed to bee tweluc Falles The halfe

whereof is fixe Falles for the breadthe, and the nether

endof thefaid Triangle to be twentie Falles. Refort

to the Table with Hkc Falles in breadthe , and twentie

in lengthe, and you will finde three Roodes,for the

quantitie of the faid vpper Triangle* Now to know
the quantitie of the nether Triangle , the defcending

Lync whereof, is fupponed to bee foureteene Falles*

The halfe whereof , is feven Falles for the breadthe,

andtliefidc of the Triangle to bee twentie Falles.* Re-

fort CO the Table with feven Falles in breadthe, and

twen-
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twcnticin length, and you will finde three Roodes.
and 2 0* Fallisfor the quantitieof the nether Triangle.

Now caft all thefe three fumnKS into one vi;<. the quan-
titic of the fquare piece is two Acres twoRoodes, wfth
the quanticie ofdie vppcr Triangle, which is 3 Roodcs,
andthcqiianciticofthc nether Triangle , 5 Roodcsao*
FaTlis: they all extend to 4 Acres and 2O Fallis, which
is the quantitieof the faid firft figure, here dcvidcdin
this forme following*

ALSO you fee the fecond figure to bee devided in

2 parts of Triangle land,the defcendinglincofthe

vppcr Tricinglcjis fuppofcd to bee eight Fallis: the

halfe whereof, to wit, foureis the juft breadth of the

vpper Triangle : and the line that feperatcs the two
Triangles , to be 40 Fallis for the length ofthe faid Tri-

angle : So foure Fallis for the breadth , with 40 for the

^^^^^__^__
D length,
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length, being brought to the Table, maketh the firft

Triangle to bee a juft Acre ofland Now fuppofe the

defcendjng line ofthe nether Triangle to be i O Fallis in

breadth , the halfe whereof is fiue , and the faid line of

reparation being40 for thellength , which being fought

in the Table , will bean Acre and a Roode for thcc[uan-

titie of the nether Triangle: So the quantitieof both

is two Acres and a Roode for the quantiticofthis figure.

Alfo you fee the thrid figure here following , is devi-

ded by the two hnes offeparation into three Triangles,

which muftbe meafured after the iamc manner, in the

mannerof Triangles , and compted by the Table with

length and breadth as faid is : And thus much foravoy-

iling ofcedioufacfTc.

THE
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THE RVLE FOR MEASVRING
of Circles , or Round peeces of Land.

g Round peece of Land is without corner, or

fquarcandis called a Circle. The compafTe

thereof, is called the Circumference The
middle point is the Center. The Lyne going thorow
the Center , or middeft of the Circle, touching it on
both Cidcs , is called the Diameter : the halfwhereof, is

called Semidiameter, and a peece of a Circle, is called

an Arke. For meafuring of all rounds, take the halfe

oFthe Diameter for the breadth,and the halfe ofthe cir

cumferencefor thclength ,and therewith refort to the-

Table to finde the quantitie. Example, Imagine this

prefent round figure to bee a peece of Land* The Cir-

cumference whereof to beeanhundreth, and twentie

Falles,and the Diameter to be 40 Falles : take the half

of the Diameter , which is ^o Falles for the breadth,and

the halfeof i2o Falles , which is 6g* Falles forthe

lengche , refort to the Table therewith ,and y ou will

find7 Acres,and 2Roods,for thequantitieofthjsCircle,
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A^^""'
"',^f'"''"5^^haire roundcs, you (liall enter

thcTMc with the halfe of the Circumference
thereof forthclcngth, and with the halfe Diameter for
the^ breadth. Example, thclcngth of the halfe Dia-
meter ofthis halfe Circle, is 2oFalles, andthehalfeof
theCircumferenciS3oFallcs

, which bein^ brou^htto
theTable to the Columneof 2oFallcsin breadch^you
will findc right againfl the number 30 of lenarb^rhree
Acres, and 3Roods/or the quancitie ofthis half Circle

I

THE RVLE OF MEASVRING
Triangled Squares*

SOmcpecccsoflandmay falloutas thefe two figures

following, and fuchhkc. And albeit they may divi-

ded and caften in Triangles, and fo by the rule ofTri-
angles mcafured

,
yet they haue their proper rule, and

meafuring as followeth . You fhall joy ne both the mea-
furcs of theendes in one fumme, and take the halfe of
that number for the bredch,thcrafter meafure the length

ofthepeccc, as you fee the Lyncdrawne through the

middefthccrc. Example, Supponc the end ofthe
litle peccc to bee SFalles, and the nether end i2 Fal-

Ics, they being joyncd and added together arc 20. The
halfe
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halfc whereofi> lO ,for the breadth , and the length ot

the middle Lync,is 50 Falles. Whenyou feekethc Ta-

ble in the Columne of10 Falles of breadth,you will find

againft thenumber 30. I Acre, and 3 Roodes : and 2O
Falles for thequanticic of thisleaft peccc, and in like

manner
,
you fhall meafure the other figure alfo.

50

12

THE RVLE FOR MEASVRING
Of }VOO^S, MOSSES. o4N2) LOCHESj

orotherpeecesof Land,vvhichis defor-

med, and Wequall in all fides ^

O R meafuring fuch peeces ofLand , as

are e vill fa{kioned,and cannot be meafu-

red,except it bccaftenin many Squares,

and Triangles:then to fave labour v\ here

Land is watrie, or can not bcefecne for

ftanding Wood, and fuch othcnmpedi-

menrs. For meafuring thereof, or fuch other peeces of

Land, as this prefent figure is , it fiiall bee beft to adde

and
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and joyneco thefaidpecceof Land, fo nianyporrions

arthe deformed parts, as will make it fcjuare ^or other-

wife as you fhall fee this vnequall figure to bee heerc

following caften in a fquare.

t-^'

AS there is augmented in the part marked a» five

Falies^and inthepartmarked b» three Fallesjn

c. fixe Falles, in d. three Fallcs , and in e. two Fal

\cs, all which peeces heerc beeing augmented , and put

in one fummeare ip Falles . Now fuppone that in

meafuiingthe whole fquare, you finde the length to be

67 Falles, and the breadthc 17 : Then to know what

number ofAcrcs it containcth-, you {hall feeke thenum-

berof 17 Falles in the head of the Table. But becaufe

youhauenoto/ Falle? of length in one number, you

fliall take 60 of length, and then 7 oflength both in

chat fame Columne , and againft chenumber of 60 you

will finde 5 Acres, I Rood » and 20 Falles, and againft

the number of7, you will find 2 Roodcs, and 39 Fal-

les, thefe being caften together will make 7 Acres, and

'9>
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ip Fallcs, deduce the i5> Falles, that the faid pecces of
augmented Land extensto,and there will reft 7 Acres
for the quantitieof thcfaidpccccofvnequall Land

.

\s .-
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halfcofchc circuit, or compaflc of the foot and toppc
ofchsHili,for the length, As for example.

S

/
'^o

'^v %0

C4

/
/

\
500

SVpponc this figure markcdl e. f. g* to bee the

mountain or Hill, the compaffeofthe foot thercof,i$

fund to bcthrec hundrcth Fallcvthe toppc thcrcqfto

bee lOO Fallcs, which are together 40O Fallcsforthc

length* Next the afccnfebetwecnc e, and g. to bee

6^ Fallcs, and the other afccnfe from f* to g* to bee

80 Falles* They bceing added together maketh 1 44
Falles,the halfc whercof,is 7 2 Fallcs for the iuft breadth

with ihcfctwo fummes we cnterthe Table, and bccaufe

there is no page,norColumneof 72 Fallcs of breadth

together, therefore youdiall take the Columnes of70*

Falles,ofbreadth, andofz Fallcs, and in thcColumnc

oFtO Fallcs againft the length zoo Fallcs you will find

S7 Acres, and 2 Rood^cs,and in the page, orColumne
of2 Fallcs ofbrcadth, againft the faid number of200

Falles
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Falles, you will findc 2 Acres, and zRoodes,which be-

ing added to the 87 Acres , and 2 Roodes, the whole is

p o Acres for the ^uanticie of this figured Hill *

THE RVLE FOR MEASVRING
OF V AL L EI B S.

Sinthcmountainc, or Hill, youpieafu-

red the^circuir or compaffe ofchfc foot of

the Hilljfo, heere contrariwife you llial

met round about the circuit or compaffe

ofthehcigthof the Valley : And as you

meafured the coppe ofthe mountaine^So

lliall you meafurethebottome-,or depth ofthe Valley,

In like manneras you meafured the afcenfe or going

vpfromrhefootoftheHill jtothetoppe thereof: So

fhoiild you meafure heere the defcenfe, or going downc
to thebottoms of the Valley. Example is heere figu-

red of a peece ofLand ofan vnequallValley,that it may
bee the ri:le for others. Firfl-, take the circuite of the

height, which I fuppofeto bee 1^6 m the compafTe a-

bout the top ofthe Valley,and the depth or botfomeof

the Valley to bee 24 Failcs,adde them together they wil

make 180. Fallcs, the halre whereof is" 90. Falles for

the breadth: then meafure the defcenfe or' ^oins; downe
of both the fides to the botcome,thc one fide w herof is,

I pFalles.cheotherfide I 88 rhcybeingadded together

aro340Falsthehalf wherof isi70Faisforthelet£,th the

witb^oFalles oFbreadch , and 170 Fallcs oflength,

feekethcTable in the CcU.mne of 90 Falles in breadth,

you hauc not the full nnmber of 1 70 Falles of.lengih in

one fumme : yoail:iall fit il rake I Oo and next 7O againfl:

the number of 1 00, you will finde 56 Acres, andi

E Rood,
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Rood, ani againftthe niin)ber of70 . you will find 39

Acres, one Rood, and zo Falles: addethefe togcrher

they make P5 Acres , 2 Roodes , and 20 Falles , which

IS the quaiuicie of the faid Valley^

Concerning small measvres
cfElls, when they (hail happen out, in

wcjtjmingofUtid,

E C A V S E oftentimes fniall m^afiires,

as the rneafure of i* 2. 3. 4^ j. Ells of

an halfe Ell , and quarter Ell will fall out

often-rimes, to bee in the length and not

in the breadth , and fometimes in the

breadth and not in the length, and fome-

times both in breadth and length as is faid of before .

The faid fmall meafures hath everic one of them their

Columncs in the beginning of the Table; And their

comptis fought and found out as other meafures are:

onely remembring that the fmall meafures that falls out

in the breadch,muft be reckoned by them ofthe length,

buttheodd meafures that happeneth in the lcngth,mu{l

contraric-wifcbcc reckoned wuh the breadth.

EXAM-
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EXAMPLE OF SMALL MFASVRES
inthebrcadch.

AP IE CE of land is founde to bee 60* Fallfs in

length , and lO Fallis and an Ell in breadth. Now
to finde thequantitic thercot by the Table: you fhall

firft fceke the Colunineofthe breadth of jO FaUis , and

then the Columne of the breadth of an Ell: and in the

Columneof 10 Fallis ofbreadth, you will finde againft

the number 60 of length, 3 Acres and 3 Roodes : And
in the Columne of an Ell m breadth , againft the faid

number of 60, you will finde I o Fallis . Thefc being

added together , they will extend to 3 Acres S Roodes

and lo Fallis, for the quantitie of that parfell ofland as

faid is.

EXAMPLE OF SMALL MEASVRES
in the length.

WHEN fraall meafures fball happen to fall out

in the length ofany land,and not in the breadth,

then you muft remember to retken that with the bredch

as faid is* As for example, A piece of land is 80 Fallis

fiueElls, and a halfe Ellin length , and eight Fallis in

breadth : To finde the true quantitie thereof, you (liall

feeke the breadth of 8 Fallis , and there right againfl the

number of 8o» you will finde 4 Acres : Then you fhall

fceke the Columne of the fmall meafures in the length,

which IS fiueElls and a hiU'e: And in the Columne of

fiueElls , which you mud recken as with the breadth as

faid IS, againflthe number of 8
,
you will finde 6 Fallis

4 Ells : And in the Columne of an halfe EH
,
you will

finde againll the number of 8. 4. Ells* Thefe beeing

E z ?d(^cd
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added together , they will make 4. Acres 7. Fallis. 2.

Ells for the quancitie of that piece, as faid is*

Before any examples be let iorrh, agdinft fmallnica-

furcs both in the length , and in the breadth : it is neede-

fiill to fet downe a Snail Table, to refolvc the compt

whcnfmallnieafuies Jliculd be multiply ed and conip-

tcd w/th fmall meafures , vvlwch the former Table hath

not.

A DESCRIPTION OF THE TABLE
offmall mcafures.

His Table is fee dovvne, to refol ve fuch

men as will bee prccifc to knowe the ex-

rremiiie of the ccmptof meafured land:

itcontaineth nme Columnes* Thcfirt^

Columnevpon the left hand, containeth

evene qnantitie offmall meafures, de-

fcending downe from the head to the foote of the Ta-

ble, as ofoncquarter , which is a quarter ofan Ell,Next

of halfe,whichishalfeanEll: Then of three quarters,

whichisthrecquartersofanEll, andof I. 2. 3. 4. and

5» EllSjwhich are the whole fmall meafures, that can fall

out in the meafuring ofland. The head ofthe faid Table

hath the fame meafures beginning at the left hand
,
go-

ing forth ordcrlie to the n^ht hand . Nowe for trying

thereof by example : In cafe^'ou haue 5 Ells offmall

meafures in the breadth , to bee compted vvitb*^ Ells in

thelength
,
you fliall ieckethcnumiber 3in the fidc^^^of

the Table , and goe right forth from it to the right hand,

vntrll you come vnder the number 4, ftanding vpon the

head ofthe Table : And in that Square where they meet,

youwillfinde 2 Ells., for the quancitie they extend to :

Or
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Or other wjfefeeke the Rumber 3, vppou the head ofthe
Table , and come right downe , vncill you comeagamft

4, (landing vppoQ the left fide ofthe Table, and in that

Square where theymcete, you will findc the fame an-

fwcroflElls: Or if youhauethieequartersof anEll,

to bee comptcd with a halfeEll , you will fii)dc in the

Square whcrethe) ineete, the hxceencpart of an Eli,

which wee call a naile for the quantitie thereof.The moft
part of the quantities that are in the faid Tiible, condftes

m fradions or broken nunibcrs, which may bee eafilie

read and vndci flood, ifyou will confider them in this

manner
,
you will finde 2 8 partes : that is, if anEii

were dcvided in 8 partes , it is 2 of thefe 8 partes. AHo
yon will finde 5 24 partes: thatis, ifan Ell were dcvi-

ded in 24 partes, icis 5 of thefe 24paries : And thus

much for vnderftanding ofthefe & ail broken numbers.

Now becaufeitmay bee faid, that rhisfmall Tableis

not rightly fet downe , becaufe that 4 Ells being muki-
plycd by3Ells/hould yeeld 12 Ells, and thisfmall Ta-

ble produces but 2 Ells, 1 anfwerthat this fmall Table

produces but the fixt part ofthe full number , becaufe it

is made onely to rcfolve the quantitie that arifeth vpon
froallmeafures, when they are multiplyed one by the o-

ther,not being in their owneftrength,but (landing after

greater meafures as partes thereof: As 8 FaHis 4 Eils of
length to bee mulciplyed by 4 Fallis 3 Ells of breadth:

There the 4 Ells (landing after the 8 Fallis is but one
parr ofa Fall of meafurc: To wit, the two thrid part ofa
FalLand the 3 Ells is but the halfe of a FalhNow to mul-
tiplierwothrids of a Fall ,with the halfe ofa Fall, they

will produce but on« thrid part of a Fall,which is 2 ElU
as is fet downe in this fmall Table following: And thus

much for refol vine ofthat doubts
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And albeit it v\ ill fecnieto beobfcuieto vnderftandjand

difficile to findconc the trueth of fuch a ccmpt : if you
will take ^heede and fcekc it in manner following, you
will find itmorceafily, tnicly,and peifitely ccmpted by
the Tables, than it can be done by tongue , as the Land-
mettersareaccuflomed to do Thcnianer then to find

It IS, FirO youfhall caft vp in the great Table the par*

ticular coliinines both great& final ofthe whole brcdths

and fecke into c verie one of rhem the compt ofthe grea-

reft length. Secondly ,you fhall cafl vpin the great Ta-
ble the colunanesof the fmall mcafures rhatfhali happen
to fall out in any land, and fcek into every one ofthem
thecomptofthcgrcatcft breadth . Thirdly, refort o
this fmall Table, and feekc after the mancr fct downe in

the dcfcription thereof : in every columneofthe fmall

meafuresofthe breadth, the compt ofevery fmalinaa-

fureof the length, and adde allthefefummes together.

E X AMPLE.
A pecccof LandconrainethSo Falles,4Ells, and a

half Ell of length,and 8 Falls,3Ells5and3 quarters of an

Ell in breadth:To know what the extremity that compt
will extend to, you fhall feek the Tables in mancr fore-

faid,thdt is^fii fl to cafl vp in the great Table the colun)nc

of 8 FalleSjthecolumne of3 Ells^and thccolumneof3

quarters, wliich are the columnes ofthe whole breadths

in the faid columne of 8 Falles , feek the length 8o, you

will find againfl the the faid number flanding 4 Acres,in

the coliimneof3 Ells,agamfl 80, you will find i Roode,

and in the columne of3
quarters ofan Ell,againft 80 you

will find lO Falles: Thele beingadded cogetha- will ex-

tend to 4 Acres, 1 Rood and lO Fallcs,Secondly,ca(f vp

in the faid great rable,thc columne of4Ells,and the co-

lurane of an halfEll,which arc the columnes of the fmall

mea-
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raeafures ofihe length, in the columneof4 Ells,feek the

grcatefbbrcach, whic h is SO , and there againfl; the fiiide

number,you w^iUfind j ^Falles, 2 Ells,and in the columne
ofan half £11, againft the faid number of8,you will find

4Eils: chefe two being added together will make 5Fal
les, Thirdly,refort to the fmall Table, and feek ac cor-

ding as itisfecdovvnein the defcription thereof the co-

lumne of 3 Elles, and in the columne of 3
qaarters ofan

Ell, which are the fmall meafuresot the breadth, in the

columne of 3 Ells feek 4 Ells, and an halfcEUagainft4

Ells, you will find 2 Elh,andagain(f the halfe Ell you
will find a quarter of an Ell,then in the faid columne of

3 quarters againft 4 you will find an half Ell, and againft

an halfEll,you will find ai6"part of anEll, thefe being

both added together willexcendto a very fmal quantitie,

which K,3 quarters and 1 6 part Ell^The whole 3 compcs
being added together will excendto 4 Acres, I Roodc,
if^Fniles,! Ells, 3 quartersofanEllanda Naill . And
this is the juftcompt thereof, which may ferue for all o-

thcrs ofthe like forme.

OBSERVATION.
ThtsTablefoUowingtvillrefolYeyoH offundrj ojuejltons,as tfa peece

ofLtndwere jf) FaHestn bredth^ length,ifjou dejire ft to be a parl^

rtghtfjt4are,(j» to i^ow wh^t Acres tt wtU contetnjotipyaflfee'^the

i>.-s.t {th 4.0 , j<j» agatnfl j^o ofLength ,
jou. will find lo Acresfor

the oiuantttie thsrof ifjou ha.!-ie apeece Lind 24. Falles cfbredth, to

contetn p Acres , to l^ow what length to tal^ to ma^e tt f) Acres or

therebj^feehjhe columne 0(24. Talles^tj^ come down that coUmne tn

the broadroome ttllyoufind f) Acres ,^ ^ Acres (landtag agatnfl

(foSojou mufl takt6o falles oflength to 24 Falles ofbredth to mal^

theparf^f) Acres ofland^andfo ft*rth y>fe tt tn anj number,

Tou are to be remembred that Gitfen-wrigths worl^e, maj be comp-

tedwith the Table madefor Sclaters, and Mafonsycompttng Footes,

tnfiead ofElles ['

THE
I
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^ Of building & fclaiting.

Doc not fee downe the manner nor the way, how
to meafure the iMafonsnor the Sclaiters woikes,
becaufe I know not tlie trew ground and manner
thereof, but fuperceedesthattobedoneby a com-
raon fworne meafiirer of the befl: reputation and

vndei Handing , who istomeafureall workes juflly

in length and breadth according to feme warrand and ground ,

whereby the owners of the workes knowing the length and

breadth of everie Houfcor Wall, Doore or Window, Roofe or

Rin-roofe, Stormc-window, Apc-houfe, Eafinges, and Wind-
skewcs , and all other pieces of workc , they may refort to the

Table here following, and findethe juft compr what everie par-

ticular piece of worke excendeth vnto in Roodcs , Elles , and

other fniall quantities , as is fecdowne in manner folio vving.

A D<^claration of the X^ble
made to finde the quantitie , that aril- th

v^9n all '^i'fifh^e and labour, that is M
mcafurcd in length and

breadth.

His Table following is founded vppon the Ell of
meafuie, whereof thirtie fix KHs is compced for a

Rood of vvorke , as is fiid here-tofore , it is fct

downc in divers Columnes. Each Columne con-

taining three partes «. To wit , the breadth of everie

piece ofworke fee downe bctweene the two fmall

--. H^
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black lines that is betwccne the end ofa Colnmnc, aad the begin-

ning of another Columnc. The length is fee downe vpponthc

left lideofeverie Columnc, and the quamitie thatrifeih vppon

every length and breadth is in the broad roome againft the length

in the narrow : containing Roodes, Ells , and quarter Ells as they

are titled vppon the head of cverie number, in the fame manner

as the former table. Now to findc the compt of cverie piece oF

worke , you fhall feeke the compt thereof, as the compt ofmca-

fured land in the former table.

EXAMPLE OF MASONS WORKE.

AMafon hath buildeda wall ofpO Ells oflength, and 3 Ells

and a halfe Ell of heigth and thickncs : To know what ic

containcs in the whole, you fhallcaft vpthc Columneof^ Ell,

andthcCoKimncofa halfe Ell| which are the Columnes of the

breadth, and feeke thclength 90 in cverie one ofthem, you will

findc in the Cplumneof 3 Ells againft thclength po [landing 7

Roodes 1 8 Eils, and in the Columnc ofa halfe Ell agamft i^o you

will findc 1 Rood 9 Ells . Thcfip being added together will make

8 Roodes 27 Ells , which is the quantitie ofthe forcfaid wall.

EXAMPLE OF SCLAITING.

A Sclaitethaththcikedahoufeof length 18 Ells, and of breadth

J\i) Ells and JwlfeEll with 5 Apchoufes, cverie one of them 3

Ells of length , and of breadth and decpencs compting both the

fides 7 EllsT quarter Ell: To know their quantitie , you muft feeke

cverie compt particularly ; and firft feeke the compt of the houfe ,

in caftingvp the Columncof 1 5 Ells of brcadth,and the Columnc

ofa halfe El), In theColumneof 15 Ells againft the length 18, you

will finde 7 Roodes t8 EUs , and in the Columnc of a halfe Ell

againft iSyou will findc 9 Ells: Thefc being added will ciake7

Roodes 2 7 Ells . Then co findc the quantitie of the Ape-houfcs

,

fcckc
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fcekc the Columnc of 7 E^^s . and the Cohimnc of a quarter Ell

,

which arc the breadthcs thereof. In the Columnc of 7EllsagaJ"ft

thelen^rth 5,you will finde2i Ells . In the Colureneof a quarter

Ella^^»nft 3 ', you willfinde three quarters of a Ell .
Thefe will

make 2 1 Ells three quarters of an Ell for each Apehoufc.Thc quan-

titicoFchctwoApc-houfes, and the quamitie of the houfe being

added together wilfecxtcnd to 8 Roodes.54 Ells, and a halfeEH

for the qu'intitic thereof • Aiidfuchlikeof all others.

'*!*•

EXAMPLE OF TAPISTRIE.

A Piece of Tapiflrie is of length <^ Ells quarter Ell, and 4 Ell

halfe Ell of breadth. To knowe the quamitie thereof by this

Table, you fhallfeekc the Colutnnesof 4EIIS, and the Columnc

of a halfe Ell, which are the breadth. 7n the Columneof 4 Ells

againft the length 6 ^you will finde 2.4, Ells, and in the Columne
of an halfe Ell, you will finde againft 6, flanding 3 Ells : Now
remember that the fmall meafures of the length muft bee rec-

koned with the brcadihe , then feeke the Columne of the

fmall meafure of the length, which is of a Q^iarter Ell ^and a-

gainft4. youwill findei Ell. Nowyouhaueanhalfc Elltol>ee

compted, and multiplycd with ^the Quarter Ell , which arc the

fmall meafures to finde their quamitie , refort to this fmall Ta-

ble here fetdowne, and feeke theoneof the fmall meafures at the

head of the Table, and the other at the fide thereof: and where

rhey meet you will findcthe quantitie as the Columne of quarter

Ell , and the Col'imne ot haHe Ell , you will finde one eight part

Ell , or halfe quarter Ell at their meeting . Thefe being added

together will extend to z8 Ells and halfe quarter Ell, for the

1

quantitie ofthe faid piece of Tapithie , and fo of all others ;as you

(hall perceiue by this TabUinthenext page following.
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THE

DESCRIPTION OF THE
TABLE SET DOWNE TO KNOW

THE IVEIQHT Op EVE%lE
loafc of wheat bread at all

{ricss of-^heate.

H E particular weight of all quantities of wheate
bread is moft ncedefuU to bceknowne of all in-

dwellcrs within Brughes . And therefore I haue
fet downe this Table here following , which 1

made in Anno 1 597 at the defire of the BaiUes o(
Edinburgh 5 to refolve them what everie loafeof

whcatc bread fliould weigh , at all prices ofwheate . It is foun-
ded vppon a triall made by the counfell of the faid Buro^h in Anno
15jp who (after good confiderarion of the labour and all charges
needefull to bee allowed and deduced to the Bakers:) concTu-
ded that there (hould bee made 1 40 poundes weight of very fine

wheate bread out of everie Bow ofwheate. The which Table I

amended and omitted forth the price ofthe wheate and bread not
needfull , and haue augmented the prices of wheate betweene 1 5.

hb^and 20 lib. the Bow, with the weight of the 2 fliilling loafc,

which was not before. This Table, is devided in thcfe 2 pa-

ges following , containing 4 Columnes in everie page. The firft

page hath the Columneof the prices of the wheate, beginning
at 4 lib. defcending downe to 4 lib. 10 fliilhngs . Next to 5 hb.

and fo foorth to 2.0 lib. The other 3 Columnes^are the weight of
thezfhillingloafe. The Columneof the 18 pcnnieloafe, aiid of
thci6pennicloafe, and everieoneof them containes 4 numbers*

K
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^ The fird are pound weights, the fecond are ounces -, the third arc

dropvveigths, and the 4 number are graine weights, as they arc

titled and marked vpon the head of everic number, as for partes

of graines they arc not needfuil to bee fee downe . The fecond

page, hath in like manner the prices of whcatcin the firft Co-

lumnc, in the fecond, the weight of the 12 pennie loafe, next

oftheSpcnnie loafc,andofthe 6 pennie loafe with their feverali

numbers of weight. If any Arithmetician bee curious, to kno/v

the partes of graines not fee downe, let them reforcto me, and

I (hall giue them contcntmeat.

TO FINDE THE WEIGHT OF BREAD
by fome examples.

IN cafe the Provoft, Bailies and Counfell of Edinburgh, after

tryall of the markets of Edinburgh , Hadingtoun, and Dal-

keith, hauc ordained that the Bakers fhallbaike 12 pennie loafes,

and to keepe thcpoifc or weight according to 13 lib* the Bow of

whcate: to know by the Table what weight the faid loafe fliould

weigh
, you fhallfeeke the price 13 lib. in thcfirft Columneofthc

fecond page, andthereagainft it, you will finde 8 ounces p drop
weight, and 30 graines for the weight thereof. Anorher exam-
ple . The Bakers arc ordained to baikc 16 pennie loafes , accor-

ding to 1 2 hb. 1 o fhillings the Bow ofwheatc : To finde the weight

thereof, you wiH findethc Columne of the faid loafe in thefirft

page,and feeke thcpricc of12 lib. lO (hillrngs in thefirft Columne,
and goc forth in one line towards the right hand , and you will

findc in that Columne, againft the faid price 11 ounces 15 drop
weight and j graines : The thrid example . The Bakers arc or-

dained to baikc 1 8 pennie loafes , according to 10 hb. 10 /hiUinges

the Bow of wheatc, yon will finde in the Columne of 18 pennie

bread,againfl lolib. lofhillings, 16 ounces for the weight thereof,

and fo forth of all other bread.
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THE prccceding Table is founded but vppon 1 40 pound
weight of fine whcatc bread : tobccmadcof cverie Bowof

wlieatc, confornie to the tiyall made by the Coimfell of Edin-

burgh , and ordinance fet downe there-vpon in Anno 1 5 5 5 as faid

is* But now the faid Counfell finding that albeit feme of the Ba-

kers makes better bread then the reft ; yet the bed bread is nor of
that fineneffe , that was ordained by that ordinance : and therefore

are of intention to make new trialls: likeas iheBurrowes at their

meeting in Aberdenc, appointed the fame to bcedoneatfundric

Burghcs, for trying ofall fortof wheate: the which trialls being

made and reported, I thinke that they will findc that the Bovve of

wheatc, may render a greater quantitieofbread,thenis fet downe
in the faid ordinance* And bccaufeall Lieges may noteatcofone

kinde ofbread , nor yet iljould drinkc ofa hke fort ofdhinke, they

will no-r onely make triall vppon the wheac^ which may render

two fortes of bread , but alfo of the Rye, Oates, Bcanes,and

Peafc, for courfc bread to the meaneft fort . And then the prices of

viftuall being roodefied after the rate ofthe forc-faid markets, by
the faid Counfell, and fet in write vppon the croffcmonethiie,

conforme to their ancient forme: tomformcthe Lieges of the pri-

ces of viduall monethlie, the Tables to bemade conforme to the

new trialls, willfhewthem what weight ofbread they fhould hauc

for their money, conforme to the modefied price of viduall: and

fo all perfons will bee controllers ofthe poife and weight of bread,

toeafethe Magiftrates, and make the Lieges to bee more dewlie

vfed . I doe thinke they are alfo of intention to make triall vppon

the Beerc and Malt , to trie what number of gallons ofdouble and

finglcAleandBeercthe Bow ofMalt may render: and thereby to

findeout thcprice of the pinte, both ofAle and Beerc.

1 wasofmtcntiontohauefetdowHethc Weightes, Metts ,Mca-

fures, andcoynesof all our neighbour countries, with the diffe-

rence betweene them and this Nation in evcrie thing: but I will

omit tf?at and other thinges , vntill I heare how this will bee ac-

cepted,hoping that the bed fort will take in good part my honeft

mcanmg.
All praifc to God.
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